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WE ARE ALL FOR IT. SOME FOR HVARt SOME FOR DEFENSE!! SOME FOR PEACE!!!
Tt'Sm CAN BE NO REAL PREPAREDNESS, PQ yAH, jTOH DEFENSE. OR FOR PEACE, WITHOUT

ATIONAL HIGHWAYS AND GOOD KOADS

NOTICE

FOB FUBI1CATI0S.

Department

027AM

of the Interior,

U.

S.

Iat)& omce at Kowell. N. M June 8, 1918.
,
Notice is hereby uiven
A, Turner
of Jenkios. N. M., who oa API. 19. ihs.
mnde HD, R.. Serinl, No. 031731, for B WWi Sec,
S'; nd the 8K!, Seo. 30,
8 9.. RiW?e 34 E..
N. N. M. P.MerWIn, hnn (iled oOtloe of intention o tuk anal three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before
Wm. R. lilanohard, O. S. Commissioner, in his
ofHce at Jenkins. N. M., on July 11, iai.

tht

Hutch-erson-

Claimant names aa witnesses r
William t'enluw, lien R. Warr.n. Wade

Oeore
June

Cox,

Watson, all of Jenkins. N. M.
Itoanett Patton, Register,
Ju!y 7.
W.

Department 0( the Interior, U. 8.
at Roswell, jf. M... May 2, 1918.
Notice is hereby fliven that LRfnjette M. .. The social
Of
tllchlnlifl, N. M who, on June 2, a'u old
Peecoeh,
time

Livnd OHlce

S,

WU, made UK. Serial No.(K7330. for
See.
23,Twi 8 8., R. 38 10., N. M. P. Meridian, has
(lied notice of intention to make final three-yea- r
proof to establish elnlm to the land above
described, before G. K. Toombs, U. S Commissioner. In his office, at Rluhland, N. M.. on

July

3,

lwa.

Claimant names aa witnesses:

FOB FUBLICATIOIT.

Non Coal

,

John H. Klddi of Uudialie. N. M Jesse &.
Tiateiii bt ttarriaon. N. M., MaboryO. Danforth.
of Allle, N. M., Blake Williams, vt lliehland,
N. M.

'

June

M-- ,

niiPAttTMKNTOF THE lNTHIlIORi
Oluce, Tort Pnmner,

united States Land

New Mexico, May

Con-lires- s

five-yea-

.

'

c

certiil-ration-

1

Ink-ra-

cattle,"

couitiy

J3

80,

"Drovers

at

."

'

crew cf several
men, teams and tools drove in
Monday morning to begin work
on the' State Highway between
this place and Roswell via the
Acme bridge which is now under construction. When this
stretch of road is built it will,
complete the road from El Paso
to Rosweil, Amarillo and eastern citie?. This will turn the
auto traffic straight through by
way of Kenna instead of seeking a southern route as is tha
case now and has been for
years.
A working

The big badger scared the dog
and that animal run off, thus
spoiling a mighty good show for
a scrap, but Mr. Read certainly
is aome "puller." The badger
is still in evidence at the barber
The oUlput of New Mexico
shop and here is a likelihood mines in 1&15, as reported by
of another fight soon. Fort the United State3 fJeological
Sumner Leader.
Survey had a value of more
than $19,000,000. Mr. Charles
W. Henderson of Hie Denver
House of Representatives office of the Survey gives the
Washington, 1). C , June 10, detailed production as $1,401,005
sil1916, I have a limited number in gold, 2,005,531 ounce3 of
copper,
of
pounds
ver,
76,788,306
of copies of the final report of 4,542,361 pounds of lead, and
the 'Commission oa Industrial 25.401,001 pounds of," zinc (in
Relations, also a number of cop- terms of spelter and zinc in zinc
ies of the Agricultural Year oxide). These figures show an
Book of 1915, which is the lat- increase of $289,309 in gold,
228,086 ounf.es of silver, 17,000,-67- 2
est published, and shall he pleaspounds of copper, 2.778, 720
ed to fiend them" to any one
of lead, and 7,000,072
pounds
to whom thv may be of interpounds of zinc. The value of
est.
the metals, exceptsilver was
fours very truly,
higher than in 1914, . the total
B. C. Hernandez.
.

26. 1016.
made homestead. No. (tfni, for KJ4, Seeiton
Notice is ncreby slven that the Slate of
31. Twp. s S.. R. JO K., N. M. P. Meridian, has
New Mexico, by virtue of the acts of
Bled notiue of intention to make Pinal
r
approved June 21, IK1)!, and June 20, VUo,
proof, to establish clnitn to the land
supplementary ahdadlteridatorV lhre-to- ,
above described, before (1. A. Cottey, U.S. and aci filed
in this oflice selection list for tha
baa
OonimisHloner, in hisotnoe at Elida, N. M,. on
followinK described lands;
..
the 15thly of July, une.
Msl 13H. aerial No. 014M''.
Claimant names as wltnesees:
KNRM Seo. . SW5 Sec. W.T.l 8 R. Si
William M. Miller, Henry C. NefT, Dennis F, V... NE'i Sec. 17. T-- S H. 30 E . N. M.
P. M..
Lamb, Charles Tolar, aU of Claudell. N. IK.
containing 400 acres.
A. J. Evans. Itunlster,
List 7315, serial No. 01 1049.
7.
June
Lots 1, t, See. 5. NWM Boo. 10, T. t S R. S
K., N. M. P. M., containing 40.2 acres. " J
Kotii-- lor rnbiicaUOB.
Protests or contests against any or All of
KonCoal.
ceoi7 sut'h selections may be tiled in, this ofllce durDepartment ot th Interior, V. 8. ing the period of publication, or at any tlmo.
Iand Office at Fort Sunnier. New, Afexlc". thereafter before Hnal approval and
'
'
Mny5, l'lig.
A. J. Evans, Reif'stcr.
.
Notice hereby iriven that John II. I.ouir, J 13 J 2'
N. M;. n heon Auir. 8. 1S, made
of
homestead entry No. oonit, for KHSKK. 8M.
Hi. TowosliiJ
I(uge30E.. N. M. P. Meri
.on grass and
"WeTire.
dian. has Died nolle of lntenlloa to make Mnul
proof, to establish clului to the laud short oa
eanl A. T. Doi f
above dtisoribed, before pan C. Savage. U.S.
JiiKisborg, Kansas. "We
ConmilKsloner, la hiaoffioe. at Kenmt, N. M. of
on the 10th day of July, iuH,
have liud a little too much rain
Clu! mailt names as wltneMses:
for some thing., hut
the
Mom-Oolrtslon. ElberldKC Taylor. Ktnes
same time tha
nev$r
Burton, Oscar Bell, of Elida, N. M.
A.J. Kvans. Ueylstcr.
looked I tetter.
five-yea- r

fee-rocio- us

the"flKht".

Revlstar,

097tn

Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Offloe at Fort Sumner, N.
May 27. 1910.
Notice is hereby (riren that Herman Emla
Kr. of Claudell, N. M.. who on July 8. 1911.

event of the season,
'badgerifight.," win
pulled off last Thursday evening. Cashier P. J. Kead, of tlie
First National Bank, "pullei'V
badger, with
the
about 150 enthusiastic fans of
the gaiile in attendance, includ
ing several auto load? of ladies,
who were mighty anxious
to-je-

KMMETT PATTON,

PBEPABEfltlESS

Work Begins on Highway
Badger.

Fee-rocio- us

A

KOTICE

Read ' Pulls" The

Kotlce for Publlrntioli.- -

0t734
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being 41J,27i,368; against , IU,- 049,932

m 1014, an increase of
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Republican

opposition : to

VVocdrow Wilsou

manifests

it-

self in much talk in Cougrat
nnd nnf. hi if. when ftrifl fit tin
Wilson administration measur
es comes to a vote, even the Re
publicans dare not opposa it.
The Rural Credits bill passed
the Senate with only five votes
against it; there were only n&ya
in the House of Representatives.
Yet no rural credits 4ni even
reached a vote under republicam
rule. That is a circumstance
that the farmers of the nation
will

not 'forget.

In his speech to the National
Club, President WilsQE
based his hope of the ultimate
salvation of the world on' the
'disinterested men and women
who inhabit it. If it were pps-sibto analyze the faith that
.
Ji. L - m i
tiipiv.
I.
a
an ittiiitin
- in
I
Wood row Wilson, it would b
discovered that his disiaterest-dnes- s
is his greatest asset. The
people do not believe that he
"plays the ame" for what h
can get out of it for himself.
They do believe that he is in
public life to do public service,
and that he is their good and

Pres

le

--

faithful servant.

1

.1

The Kenna Record
D.' C. SAVAGE

Editor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
5

and Pub'r

DOCTOR

Democratic Nominees.
As Expressed By the Voters at the I
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

Treasurer

LOCAL

United States Senate
Washington,

Eggs

D. C.

e

of L. U. Denton and family. tion for the farmer, and stockMr. Hill is looking over the man and my personal opinion
country witlia view of locat- - is that it should be m possession
of every one engaged in these
occupations. I have nearly a
thousand copies left.and will be
glad
to fill every-ca- ll
until there
OLIVE ITEMS
are none left. Senator Fall and
George Roper was an Elida lion. B. C. Hernandez
likewise
visitor Monday.
will be glad to furnish copies
n until their supplies are .gone, as
Henry T. Jones made a
trip to Ft. Sumner Monday. also copies of tho report of the
Commission on Industral RelaMr. J. T. Long made a busi- tions.
ness trip to Kenna Tuesday, reYours very truly,
turning Wednesday.
T. B. Cation.
Mr, and Mrs. Deering and
Looses Three Fingers.
daughters, Nannie and Eva,
motored over to Kenna, TuesOn last Friday, Bert L. Miller,
day in their car.
who lives about 18 miles southM alone
Mrs. Ueorge
very east of Kenna, caught "his left
pleas intly entertained tho fol- hand in the pulley of a well
lowing guests, Tuesday: Mrs. drill, completly severing two
C. G. Stroud and daughters, fingers from his left hand, and
Arka; Allie and Jewell, also mangleing a third till amputa-wa- s
necessary. He was carried
Buster and Master Josh.
to Elida for surgical attention..
Lloyd Deering made a business trip to Kenna Wednesday.
busi-nes-

Primary Election

Results
Mr. Ross of n ear Blanco, was
In
Roosevelt
County.
calling on Mr. Owens Tuesday.
Jli' was accompanied by Mr, Portales, N. M., June 10 R
Bass. Both ai interested in G. Bryant, representative from
land and are locking for a loca Roosevelt couuty in tho last legtion. Ihey
returned home islature, will represent the
county in the state sonata next
Thursday.

year. He received the DemoKenna cratic nomination for 6tate senWednesday and had the pleas- ator at the primary
held
ure to meet his sister, Mrs. day, defeating Eugene L. Satur
Mayo.
Lucas of Tishomingo, Olila., beth Morrison was
nominated
who came to make him "a visit. for county clerk ;
John V. Bal- She. was accompanied by her low for county clerk: Btul John.
two daughters, Misses Cecil and son for assessor; Sam J.
Stinnett
Nannie.
for school superintendent; A,
Mr. Owe-icalled on Mr. Jones L. Gregg for sheriff: J, C.
Compton for probate judgf, and
Thursday.
J. O. Tyson, Ed L. Wall and
Henry T. Jones was atleiii- - Dr John S. Pearce for rounf.v
ing to business in Elida Friday, commissioners.
lie drove over in his cur. Mr.
Owens accompanied him to
12 Amsrican Soldiers
Elida and left for Silver City,
Killed.
jN.M., to attend the. Normal
f:;! :u riK'-School.
,As we go to press, word comes
from the border that a Carran-za- s
men ambushed' and killed
v;:
Marshall will 12 American soldiers and took'
r i
Katknal Demo- - 17 prisioners. On the Mexican
") ;fi' fi'
side 20) men paid tin penalty,
-

r

!
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MARKETS

nt

in

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.

registered Hereford bull from
Kansas, Thursday.
To the Editor:
While the present dry weathlam sending you a copy of
er is rather hard on farmers, it the "Final Report of the Comwill be worth thousands to stock- mission on Industral Relations,"
men, in as much as it has aided which I trust comes to your
a worm in almost completely hands safely. I believe you will
exterminating the loco weed in find it a very interesting doeu-wethis section.
and no doubt there are
many
persons in New Mexico
R. Ilascal Todd came in Wedwho
would
like to get a copy. I
nesday from the JO Bar ranch,
suggest
you give it some
that
for an engine to assist the wind
in
mention
your
paper, calling
will in pumping water for the
to
attention
the
I will be
fact
stock.
glad to furnish copies until-thAh French brought in a ten supply is exhausteu.
gjllon well on his place 15 miles I. wish you would give furths jut
of Kenna last week. er mention to tho Agricultural
Er F. Hill of Dandridge, Year Book, 1915. This publiTennessee, is in town the guest cation is replete with informa-

Mr. Strou'd was

You
some
for
fierce
been
know this flour proposition has
time, and I have been looking for a flour that I
thought would do to trust, and as good luck would
it, I touhd where 1' could get tho
.
You need not read this unless

you'eat bread.

e

-

BEN C. DAVISSON
Subscription $1.00 Par Year In
Advance
Sheriff
C. A. RECTOR
Advertising rates made known on application
County Clerk
R. F. BALLARD
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Fresh vegetables received County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES
every Tuesday
and Friday
mornings. W . P. Jones & Co.
C. U. Lay ton received a fine

TME KROAD PROBLUA1

SPECIALIST,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Fehnary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Offire, as erond Class
Mail Mattei.
-

D. D. SWEARINGIN

15c

Butter
Cream
Hides, dry.
Beans

Fat

,

Hens........

.20c
21c
25c
5Jc
10c

FANCHON
an old reliable brand that I have handler! for years
before coming to this country, and1 have never
found any thing to equal it. It is backed with an
Iron Clad Guarantee use half the sack 'tnd if ?not
satisfactory return the other half ard get your
money hack. I am now unloading a car and want
everybody that eats bread to try it. I have a
number of 2 pound sample sacks. Don't fail to
call for one. I have many other things in my store
that I want to sell and I want to buy everything
you have to sell that I can turn into money. Be
sure to see us before buying.
Yours for an honest deal.
VV. Li. Jones & Co.

LIVESTOCK
Kansas City, Monday, June
19, 1916. Arrivals of cattle today were much larger than exREASON WHY-- pected and the marked had a
many people never havo their share of this world's
decidedly weaker tendency exgood things is because they fail to cooueiate with their
cept for strictly dry lot steers,
own interests, many of them without thinking to be
and few in that class were offers
to their own injury.
sure, but
ed. The day's
trade added
For Instance! If you are not patronizing your home
nothing new in the general
bank you are not cooperating with one of your best inttendcy in the market as the
erests You surely know that a good safe bank in your
price movement is increasing
community substantially enhances the value of your
land. It helps you get a better sale for vour cattle and
the spread in quotations, by
produce by keeping constantly on tho alert to bring buymaintaining high record level
er
and seller together to the best advantage.' It is not
for the dry lot steers, and the
altogether through selfish motives that your home bank
half fat, especially those cattle
solicits your cooperation, but the interests, are mutual.
that have made weight gains
We need your patronage and cooperation to increase our
strength and ability. You need your home hank at it's
on grass, are lower. The exbest strength and ability, for it speaks welt foryour
tremes in the market today
community, enhances the value of all your property,
were steady to fifteen cents
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolf
lower, mostly tea cents off.
from the door. We need you. , You need us. Let's co-- ,
The fat eteera here today came
operate, we will meet you half way.
from a wide area, Texas sending in liberal supplies from beKENNA BANK &
CO.
low tho quarantine line. A
FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
JEFF.D. WHITE. Pres.
train load of steers came from
P. T. BELL. Cashier
Arizona. Oklahoma, Colorado
and Nebraska were farely well
reeresented and Kansas had a
good many wintered, grass
LITTLE STRANGER IN TOWN
fat steers here today. The range
in prices was 6.50 to $10.75,
mostly $8 25 to $10.25. Tl.e
lowest priced steers were on the
quarantine side. Cows and
neifers wore in limited supply
and mostly steady in price.
('i 'Ssii.
K&5!SrKC Ht! fcof'oruuriwtsKittg
Demand for stockers and feed
Vlfi 'I'M
ers was active, and prices for
stockers was ssongert Receipts
were limited. Most of the good
stockers sold at 7.50 to $8, and
feeders up to 7.50. Hog prices
were down to 5 to 10 cents and
about 20 cents under iho high
p lint last week at" the opuning
today but at close of market,
prices ruled steady to strong
with active demand. The top
price was 9.70 and the bulk of
sales ranged from 9.40 to 9 G5.
Lambs wero quoted 10 to 15
ciiits lower and sheep were (C.arvrwht- steady. Most of the offerings
John Lee reptrts a new boy in his home.
were spring lambs that brought
1q to 10.75, top Arizona lambs
et is steady. Lambs, 8.5011.40; bind a poultice of table soda
11. Slipped Texas sheep brought
7. 85 8 50; wi thers, and coal oil over the affected
yearlings.
0.75 to 7 Oo, and breeding ewes
G.25J(U7.50; ewes, fi.00Jv;8.00.
part, renewing as often as it be-- c
sold up to $8,
mes saturated with the poison.
J. A' Rickart,
Another
remedy used in the
Market. Correspondent.
Naticnal
Forests
and said to be
Loses Cow From 5nake
very effective, is, after splitting
Bite.
Kansas City, Thursday, June
Iho wound, inseit a small lump
22
Hogs
It is reported thatChas.
Receipts, 10,000;
of blue vitriol.
one cow and came near
market higher. Bulk, 9.70c
9 90; heavy, 0 8009.85; light, loosing two others this week
light 9. 70m 9.85; pigs, 8 50,9.00 from a rattle snake bite.
Trouble Seeker,
The following bimple remedy
Bron sou You look unhappy, oU felCattle Receipts, 4.000; marklow.
et is steady. Prime fel steers, has been used with success by
W'oodBon
am.
Hronsnn Wtiut's the trouble?
10.25wll.0o;
western steers. the writer and will possibly
Well, you ueo, Gilln toKt
i.00.i 10.75; KtoclcMs, 7.75(9,25; pioveof value to tho lenders of meWoodHon
that next suiimiur In going to bo
tins
papei:
calve j, G. 50m 11.00.
and roud Bomowhme that
First lit the wound open so' Bcort!it;r,
nlll coat twlco as much ttiU yeur
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; maik- - that it will bleed fjeely, thei! loo 1"';t
to
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Now is the time- - to repair ydur cfceils dnd stock up
1.4

liercu

cn swatters.

5cc our line.

The proprietors of that particular
breakfast food certainly know what
'.hey were about when they originated
the scheme.
They put a coupon In every package and each coupon wS Marked With
a letter of the alphabet. All yotl had
to do, for Instance, was to acquire
the word
the letters composing
"watch" and the
peoplo straightway sent you a beaufilled, guartifully chased,
anteed movemcnted timepiece', cdlc'il-Jateto win the admiration of aii jJ
holders. C, H, A, I and R would
bring you a chair that would be an ornament to the most refined home and
a joy to sit in. P, I, A, N and O if
you were lucky enough to get them
made you the proud possessor of the
very boat piano on the market.
Mrs. Gatterley allowed her opportunity to go unimproved for several
packages. She had an Idea that the
coupons were JuBt tot decorated china
fork with Mirf if uilj
or a silver-platedred, but one morning she picked oriS
of the little lettered sl'pa from the table and her curiosity being aroused,
she read the munificent offer to the
last word. Her curiosity became Interest. The piano fetched her. Decoware she
rated china atid stiver-platehad In profusion, being a brlda of less
than a year's standing, but the ptano
lit her tittle flat was a .rented one.
The coupon, too, Was lettlered P, For.
tnnate omen!
"How perfectly lovely It will be,"
said little Mrs. Gatterley. "I'll Just
keep It a sedret and fiurpflSo Marry.
Then ho won't have that horrid old
piano rent to pay."
d

We can also supply your wants

in Farm Implements, well casing, tanks and well supplies.
Our grocery department invites
your inspection.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

(One Year, One Dollar)
WITH TME
The Atlanta Constitution, ilaily,
The St. Louis Republic,

Both pnpers 1 yr.
Both papers 1 yr.
Both papem 1 yr.
Globe Democrat, daily, 4.00.
Both papers 1 yr.
Weekly Globe Democrat, twice
'.00.
Both paper 1 yr.
Sarttd fe S an Mexican, daily, 6.08.
Memphis Cttrfimefrinl Appeal, weekly, 50c.
Both papers I yr.
Both papers 1 jr.
The Business Farrfler 1.00.
Kenna Record, one year 1.00, Motliei's Magazine, one year 1.50
1.00, MrCaJl's Magazine, one
I.a'lies' World, one year
year 50c. Total value 4.00. Our price (or all four to one address
1

yr.

4.00.
50r

twirc-a-wec-

,1

3,

JOHN M. MIM5, Kenna, N. fll.

Address all orders to

THE KENNA RECORD
Kenna, New Mexico.

pons. That was the Gatterley theory.
The woman could not remember. Anyway, the coupons had disappeared.
Gatterjy had Just brought home a
frosh consignment of packages and
among them were the missing letters,
N and I.
He lit bis pipe with them.
A day later some one Advertised for
the letter N and offerod $15 for it.
When that advertisement met hts
eye Gatterly took 38 packages of
out to the grboge chute
"My dear," said Mr. Gatterley a and emptied them therein. Ills wife
morning of twO later, "aren't you rath- stood by and smiled thro"gh her tears
er lavish with your breakfast food? at him.
"Well, dearest," she Bald, "I'm glad
I'm afraid that I can't manage all
it's all over, anyway."
thin."
' '
"Try to eat It, darling,'1 urged Mrs.
coal basin is being
A new 6,000-mtlGatterley. 'f'You know it's very nour-ish'itextension to
I forget how many pounds of opened up by a
' beefsteak it's equal to, but quite a the Serbian railway .
hutnber."
"There must be enough of tt herd
8words for British Seldiara.
to eclual a prize ox," observed Mr. GatSword manufacturers are very busy,
terley.
''Howeveri t'll do my best."
nd in Sheffield, England, they nse 'the
Old method of band forging which proday,
diffidence
some
Next
with
he
blade,
remarked that a litle btttfiieal might duces a more satisfactory
slower rate, than wbare
bo a pleasant change. ""You know," though at
is employed. Now, howhe said, "the doctors say that It isn't machinery
ever, says a Manchester newspaper,
K pond thtntr to t&ke too much nourishing food.' tlleri, as fcie Saw the, df8 K Sheffield firm of engineers has completed en installation of plant for
appointed expression on his wife's
face, ho said: "Well. never mind, rolling cavalry swords, the first machinery of its kind in the city, Hefore
dear, we'll stick to
Probably I'll get used to it in time." the war government factories were
AiHHihg ihord wari said about It equipped with this class of machinery,
then. . By this timo Mrs. Batterloy and the copying of the design tor use
was becoming a little feverish about by manufacturer!) Of ewrds has now
those coupons. She even did violence been permitted.
to her housowifely instincts so far
Has Twins Three Times.
as tn throw away the last dishful or
Mm. Frank E. Walter, wife of a
66 rc'mllihlng in her packages, iil
order to get a new one the sooner. local cement contractor, has presented
She Justified this, or tried to, with to her husband twins, both bttyn, and
the excuse that it was getting a little there are now six twin boys in the
stale. She had now acquired three family. Two, Paul and Joseph, are j'
P's, two It's, one A, two T's and an three years old and the next two, Leon
j
Carl, eighteen months old.
ft Every (ims b wfeHt tntd the par- andThat
twins should be born into a
lor she nodded her head at the pifilid
iMrMvely in
and said to it: "I won't be paying family threo times'
such a brief space of timo iS Mttilit-orerent much longer for you."
remarkable. The family now con
Then Mr. Gatterley openly rebelled.
eists of twelve children.
She had served him
with preserves rfiid cream, fur lunch
BIRDS
FLEE FOREST
ptidJirtg for ALL
and tl
dinner. He said it was making him
so energetic that he overexerted him- Argonne, Where French and Germans
Are in Conflict, Deserted by Their
self and that he was going to taper
Natural Inhabitants.
off on Wifbleuk and kiC buck to his
normal couditiori. "I'll Uk it onca
Whri ths history of the present Eua. week to obiige you sweetness," lie
ropean
war is wjifteil, the forest of
even
I
this
feel as It
concluded, "but
delightful and nutritious fodder was Argonne will be recorded as th
getting a trifle monotonous. 'Let us place where triors Hood was shed than
have something anything else. Why in any other 'Html on the wide fields
this anxiety to fill rao with sawdust? of conflict. 'Tiie French made a stand
there oh the first German drive toI'm net a pincushion or a doll."
So Mrs. Gatterley told him all about wards Paris', and, later, when the
It. At first he laughed at her, but when Germans were forced back, it was the
sho showed him the progress she had scene of weeks and months of despermade he became really interested. ate struggle.
Not a bird is left in the forest and
"Why, you only need an I and an S,
don't you?" he said. "I should think practically every tree, which remains
we ought to be ablo to get them. I'll Btandfng, bears the mark of battle. It
was swept by artillery fire time after
diet a little longer."
time, and was the scene of desperate
The Gatterloys ate
fighting.
religiously for a week or ten days.
But it was not the firat time, for in
They were both pretty sick of it by
this time, but they persevered With the campaign preceding the battle of
war of
no further results than a consecutive Sedan, in the Franco-Gorma- n
run of C's. Then Gatterley said: "Oh, 1870, it was the scene of many sanwhat's the use of eating the stuff? guinary struggles.
The forest covers a number of
Wo don't have to eat it."
So Gatterley plunged. He bought it wooded heights, 800 or 900 feet high,
a dollar's worth at a timo and they in the northeastern part of France in
had great excitement opening the French Lorraine and Champagne. It
packages. But, as eatterley phased It, is about thirty miles long, and from
one to eight miles wide. It Is bounded
they could not fill their hand.
by the sources of the Alsne, runs along
that liver to the Mouse and northward
exdays
of
was
four
within
the
It
a
piration of the coupon offer that the to Chene Populeux, separating
woman who came iu once a week fe stretch of fertile plains from the bar
scrub the flat cleaned out the pantry, Fi Ktpppf between Vitry and Sa
and with it the can that he'd the cou- - ztuine
e

g.

A

FEW BARGAINS IN rents for

Price

S15.00.

e

$1500,

Want land.
One three room house with
320 acres, deeded, 320 acres porches, windmill, nmall barn,

REAL ESTATE.

leased homestead and lease on
school section. In solid body,
well fenced and cross fenced,
two good wells, one will run
about one gallon and ono will
run six gallons per minute.
Good windmills and tanks and
he best corrals in the country
that will handle 200 head.
$2300 will buy it. This would
be a bargain at $4000. Located
wi.hin 8 miles of Kenna, and
adjoining one or more good filings.
480 acres deeded land and leant
on school section, in eolid body

highly improved with fencing,
buildings, wells, windmills, and
tanks. Just the place for small
herd of cattle. Thi is no better grass land in the state, and
water enough for several hundred head of cattle. Lacated
within 8 miles of Kenna
Price
5000.

A

.

poultry

pen, gaiden,:: land
Rents for $15.00.
Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cent.
Will trade equity for good,
Eastern New Mexico land,
For further particulars write
or sep;
D. C Savage,
Kenna, N. M
100x224 .ft.

.

Baby Beef Prom
New Mexico
Kansas City, June 19. Paby
beef from the Pecos Valley of
New Mexico were a feature of
of the fat cattle market today.
There were 75 head of these
j.
Hereford, steers and heifer. which Fold at 9. .Thev
averaged 00411x4. Tl :eso calve?
as they were called; had been
fed on a ration of ground 'roilo
tmize, cotton eetd cake and
alfalfa for ahtit five month
li. K Fleming of Koswell, N
M., was the owner. Mi'.
d
this bunch of cattle Inn
leen fed as a sort of an
and they turned out well
putting on a gam of 415 lbs in i
li'tln more than five months.
They were less than one veui
cat-tl--

FWn-ii.gsai-

.

3720 acres of deeded land, and
one school section leased- Total
33G0 acres. Adjoining, several
sections of rough government
land. Abundance (if good well old.
water. Well improved for
ranching. Located on a
Catlesa World In 1920T
of railroad and conWith the slogan "Song birds for
Tr and a catless world In 1920," R
venient to R. 41. stock pens. Rayre,
one of the largest lndlvldua!
Pricn 117,000.00 cash. '
farm owners"ln North Dakota, lias ar-

prcm-inent'li-

ne

--

rived from Chicago to look after his
35000 acres, fine grans, well Interests,, which surround 'Devil's
watered tract ti $2.50 per acre, Lake, says a Devil's Lake (N. D.)

good terms.
15000 acre tract, choice grazing or farming, well watered.
?2.50 per acre. Half cash.

dispatch.
Sayre's campaign against tabby has
advanced so far that he la offering
prizes to persons killing the most oats.
In a. leaflet IbbuoJ by the enemy of
the cat the houoohold ret ts pictured
as the most vicious, dluoase-carrylngerm-riddeanimal In the world.
n

grazing land,
windmill, tank, small

610 acres choice

Truth Established.
Samuel Joyner, living near Sandls-fielwell
V h'ouse, barn and corral,
village in the Berkahlrea, saw a
swamp
located within four miles (f bear crossing a
When he related the Incident the
00..
Kenna. . PnVo
doubted tllin. Next morning he
drove to the swamp, cut out blocks
h'ale
or
Tor
Trade.
bl enow bearing brutn'a footprints
Ono 5 room housn in Plain-view- , nd, driving buck tS the village,
Tiwi. oj) lot 0170 fot-U- l.laced the bear's tracks on exhibition.

Well,

snow-covere-

tim

,

d

2.00

The above quotations are subject to chanpe without notice.

d

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, bug-gi-wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

1.35

4.00
1.40
6.00
1.25
1.50

'

d

WE DO IT NOW

4.25

i

--

i

d

hand-to-han-

Old Waterbury Watch Recalled.
The fakers are selling a sew tor.
It's a fake watch winder a cog with
a ratchet that makes a lond click. The
idea Is to tako out your watch and attempt to wind It, at the same time
working the toy which is concealed In
the palm of the hand. The noise it
makes sounds like the winding of a
town clock. "For the love of Mike,"
now a broker,
exclaimed an
who was attracted by the noise a man
was making while winding his timepiece, "what kind of a turnip have you
there anyway? That sound reminda
me of a rattling pf the pinions on av
set or muck mill rolls." The stranger
showed the toy and the former
said the drink Fre on him.
Pitts-burgh-

er

Defend the Yorkshire Breed1.
There is one enthusiast in this city
who thinks that the Yorkshire terrier
is destined to become the pet in society and will eventually displace the
other small breeds that are so much
in vogue at the present time. This is
Mrs. William C. Thompson, who has
the leading kennel of this breed. She
is a Yorkshire woman and is in the
game for the love of it and not for
the profit that might accrue from the)
breeding of these dogs. Most of the
puppies that she has bred the has
given awey to fanciers of the breed,
and she says that before she gets
through she is going to have the
Yorkshire come into the popular favor to which she thinks it is entitled. New York Herald.
i

Palmer on MunltiontCookery,
Frederick Palmer, the war corre-

i

spondent, said at a dinner in New
l'Ofk!
"Girls all over England are making?
ammunition now. Lady Mary Hamilton, Miss Nancy Cunard, Lady Diana
Manners all these lovely girla or
making ammunition.
"They say a girl was talking on
day fit tn nbotit her ammunition factory work.
" 'Oh,' she said, 'it's last as easy
as anything to make a high explosive
shell. You take a tablespoouful of
two cupfula of guucottoit.
half a ctipfwl of trinitrotoluol, three
cupfuls of llddtta, and bo on, Just like
the cook books, you know.' "Philadelphia Bulletin.
Europe's Largest Safe Depoalt.
The largest safe deposit in Europe
is that at Chancery Lane, London.
It is a veritable nest of strong rooms
and safes, totaling some 4,04)0 receptacles in all. Some idea of its popularity may be gained when it is stated
that since it was oponed it has enlarged its area some four or five times.
It is used a great deal by the diamond
merchants in the district. It is u
common thing for a broker to rush
down the broad white steps leading to
the vaults Just before closing time with
$100,000 worth of diamonds in hts
pockets. In one of the strong rooms,
at this safe deposit there is a collection of books, every one of which is
said to be worth f 10,000, and in another tapestries valued at over $350,000.
"

For Sale Any number of high
r
old heifers you
grade,
want. Cash or terms. Price v
tlies-imo- .
Ten per cent intertwo-yea-

est.

Box 444,

CiovK N.

M.

BRxND DIRECTORY THE

HAROLD HUflD,

t$

Attorney.
Praoticlng bfor all courts.
J Especial attention to United
1 Stites Land Ollioe proceed

in VJunrfl
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Al.Furstnow Saddlery

EXCURSIONS

Igtnator'of the Saddle that made Miles C

Famous.

88 Saddle Price 60.00

One-Thir-

p.

Stations in Texas

and New
Mexico from which fares apply.
HigKins, Texas to Pecos, Texas,
inclusive.
Tickets on Sale July 2, 3, and 4,
Final Return Limit July (5, 1916.
One-ha- lf
of these fares will
apply in the sale of ticketH to
children of 5 nnd under 12
years of age, except locally in
New Mexico, which apply to
children of fi and under 12 years
of age.
For further information see

gsoooooooeoooocooo

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures
They pay more for the saine class of
icrvice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
bvVatches, Clocks and Jewelry? can begin now; and you do not need to
give tip your present occupation or employO
ln'PAinKn'nYi
ment. Even if you do not wish to tike up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learning'to write.
Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
The man or woman who writes is autoNEW MEXICO.
ELIDA,
matically thrown in touih with the big; peoAll work Guaranteed.
ple who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big things that are
&OSOOOG
taking place in the new development of the
country,
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in cur Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publiv
Physician and Surgeon
cations during the s past twenty-fiv- e
years
Calls Answered Night lor, Day.
V
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
KEW IEXICO'1 the course. Money back if you are not
eUDA, .'

O. W. C. Smith,

y

I W.U. Smith, M. D.

satisfied.

:i Resident

98.0

'.

a.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE ALLISON BLDG., 3.
ROSWELL,

B.

COR. SQUARE

NEW MEXICO.

I

Company,

ELIDA, N, M.

-

Manager.

Riward, $100.
of thl rrvr will h
tA Urvrn
lure at araal one Ureal dUMiur) tiutt
thl
to cure ra aj u u.utt aia tuat
the hm
iett
CfcLurh. linil'B C'ktur.u (tilj
lit
tuiy IhmuIv

Non-Oon-

.

-

,

shipping bill to restore
American merchant marine
thest. are in the course of enactment. A record that
everplacod before
the peopjo, a record that the
people will not fail to uphold at
the io!!3.

I

In
mi

fcrm

4

u

SPECIALTY

ROSWELL,,

.

.

N.

M:
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T' COWS FOR SALE

m

run- - wow Miwn to tite mwiknl au.nai. t sunn
: Aniiiat
m
cuuaiiit-tNftutl
a euiuHituliiHuU
clut
,
treauu-Miint- limit s t ituirrt.
Xiro te
avrltiin rtlre4 (iy tipou U
bliNMl anil muctiiui
oC
Bitriarfl
the synum. tliecul y t)trur!iikf the
fuuiuUtltm ot the
uutl
lvlnit ll.e iKiil.nl
auit-Uta- j
itreiith by buHOhig up the ouiiauiuti"(i um1
iintt
luttire In duuir Ha Wf.rk, '1 e iiir:-'- r
o bu. tt f.iith tn it curative pJ frv ti t iii-o.
Oh) Iiiii1m(1 lollar fur atty
It if1 Ui
Uit
cur.
lor Hit of ttntnm
AtidrctMi K. J. ( H KM KIT
Cjw OledO, O.
all iruKan, 75c.
h"l'i
1 u'l.i.y hi;.- lo.iv
clr,'k;a.

'

i

"

oittwa
Oio-;-

f 1 00

The

Tlie currency law, the downward j tv ision of the tariff; the
cstdl!.r..iijjiont of the Federal
Trada C.;iuuifebion, tho revision
of the anti (rust laws there
ti.!have hs'eii done for business men by the Democrats.
Theji'iiral credit bill and the

FARflERS!

eiid 25c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
jou ever saw; money back-i- f
wanted.
C. Foster, Assumption, 111.

LAND OFFlCEi PRACTICE
A

CHARLES J. MACKEY,
"

C

JPiotlce for FnbllcntJoa.

DAVID L. GCYCR

Hardware.
"

P.

'

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
500-50- 8

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

Kemp Lumber

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED 'X)ATj(lOGUE.
Main St., Miles City, Montana;

Write today to, infotmation,

'

WASHINGTON,

NEW MEXICO

,

to Write.
More than a million people are employed
in the publinliing business in the United
States, and all oi them ,"had . to I begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some -one must take their place. There must be
Writers for
s

T. O. Elrod. Ajrent
KENNA,

.

'

Accoitnt
Fourth of July Celebrations
d
One and
Fare for the
Round-Tri-

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

--

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

Roswell, N. M.

No.

"

1

MABSACHUSCTTS.
rom .aiK mi

OUANQK,

---

DAN C. SAVAGE,
'
Kenna,
N. M.

Innifit on havinn the "NEW HOME". It it
known the world over fot miHrinr swiitf qiiali
ties. 'Not uld under any oihar name.
THE KEW HOME SEWIN8 MACHINE CO.,

Vour orders for anything in
Drugs or Medicines.

.a

Titeie ln never been a time
when
a newspaper was mom
MT3 FLOUb'NCE B. CLARK
in the household. Tho
needed
- Boaz, New Mexico.
great war in Europe has now
R. L. P0BERS0N
entered its second year, with no
promise- - of an end for a long
THf? BARBER
time.. These are world shaking
:
in which the United
events,
nobtu side
J
'
1
State?", willing or unwilling, has
KENNA, t : NEW MEXICO
been compelled to take a part.
No intelligent person can ignore
such issues.
.
The Presidential contest also
C. C. LAYTON,
will
Eoonbe at hand. Already
N.
M.
Boaz,
candidates for the nomination
are in the field, and the camv t
paign, owing to the extraordinary character of the times,
will lie. of supreme interest. No
newspaper will inform
other
my wife"
you with the promptness and
cheapness of the Thrice- - a Week
edition of the New York World.
Some branfl on left shouiaer ofhoruP. '
The Thrice-A-Wee- k
World's
J. 0. GREAVES, .
N. M; regular subscription price is only
Kenna,
$1 00 per year, and it pays for
VVe offer this
156 papers.
newspaper and Tho
Kenna Record together for 'one
year for $1.G5.
The regular subscription price
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
of the two papers is $2 00.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

.

.. '

National Sank Eldg.

Purchwe the "NEW HOME" and you wilt
a lilt! asset t the rica you rnV. 13
ip
elimination of repair expense Jty mpcrior
material imurea
and best tittnlily
life-loservice at minimum cost.

-

Practically a Daily at the price af a Weekly. TS'o otlier NeV:;ia-- r in the worM
ns much at so low a j.rice.

I

liavo

ftr.

K

EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD

KOSWELL, N. M.

3

THRICE-A-WEE-

I have between 50 and Cohead
of cows with calves, from 2 to G
years old, at my ranch northwest of Kenna. Trices right.
Address me for further nif orma-tioat KennavN. M.
O. T. LittlefieU.
n,

g

Department ot tbe Interior, V. B.
Ltioi Oflloe at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

Muy

1H.

IS16.

Notice la hereby clven that Juuiea M, Sher
man, ot Kenna. N. M., who on Feb. 1. 1413, made
Homestead Eulry. No, 0105M, fur NWX Sea.
J!i iud on May IS.IOIS rmde Addl. F.ntry,
No.
01O7'- -'
for NEK. f ociloti KB. IToWDohlji 5 S..
M.
E..
P.
uhan,
N.
Mei
Hunueat
basnieduotlc.e
of Intention to make llnal three year Proof
to establish claim to tbe land abora describ
ed before Dad C. Kavave. U. S. Coruuilanlotter.
In his onice at Kenna, N., M., on the
th day
June, Vtli.

Claliuant iiamea as witnesses:
OeurtreT, UttleBeld, Thomai C Illabonvlin,
Charles M. linrber, Hubert K. Kleluher. all of
Kenna, S, M.
A. J. Eruns, Itt'tftater.
M.

".t

,Tine

2:1.

